














Man's sufferings
have remained wilh us:
War: the eternally favorite
game of men,
Poverfy: the plague of the
over-populated,
Hunger: the destroyer of the
resourceful human spirit.
Planning for a better tomorrow,
insistent youth has deplored
these age-old conditions
because young ideals have nurtured
strength, imagination,
and Pandora's last escaping spirit:
HOPE.













Hopeful youth
has remained
thinking youth,
caught in a turbulence
from uncomplicated childhood
to decisive adulthood,
learning, enjoying, caring
Their transient moments
became recorded images
mirroring one year's
reflections





AUTUMN

"Rise in the
and gather 10
in looking on
the happy autumn fields,
and thinking of the days
that are no more"
- Alfred, Lord Tennyson





September 2, 1969,
the first bell rang.
September: a period of
waiting, responding, adjusting
Our minds
challenged by the conflicltng demands
of schoolwork and of
extra-curricular activities,
assaulted by the monotonous details
of enrolling for a new year,
at times rebelled.
Small problems, daily cares
clouded our sense of purpose.
Confused, we did lillie,
until
suddenly
our perspective
began to return.
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September - a month not only of
disorganization and planning,
but of preparation and action
Supervisors advised teachers,
teachers responded to students,
students worked and learned
It was a time to lay the foundation
on which we were to base all else.
The English Department began by
holding training sessions to acquaint
teachers with new techniques.
Individual innovations included
Mrs. Champagne's two-hour American
History and literature course and
the Afro-American literature class
prepared for the resource period
The Science Department, continuing to
aid individual work when possible,
began to utilize the new building's
biology wing.

Teachers and students reunited to act, adjust, learn

The English Oepi,rmeJll. he;lde<;l by M,. Feklhiu5. hold5.i pre-school indiv,ooilloe.",ess.l1dcomnl\Jn'Ulehi,inre,e51.rhedep.lrlmelll
OI,enr.lI"" Cli'lS fo, reiChel'S lO dere,mine melhods of ,mpfOvIIl8 chii,min po'IllS0ul v."ou, melhodsloi,01l5oesllidenl "",hUS'i5m
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?eptem~er highlights of
BlaIr's cUrriculum Included

archery in Girls' Physical Education
and ~r, Klopp's group in stage: de~rgn

whICh presented "Rumpelstiltskm"
The Ar( Uepa~tment m~JVl~~d (0 n~w

proVid~~~;fc~~/;~~~~~~:~e:~~t
The library, being renovated,

heeded student pleas (0 forego the
planned abolition of the Senior

Corner. The library instead added
new book shelves to accommodate

the overflow of books. The
Administration welcomed the new

~~i~d~~(f~f~~~:r~~~~I~e~i
Blair's new building

The PUPl>el~ in "Rurnpelil,lt'>lc,n," ~ f~"y 1~1e IlUl on by Mr. Klopp's
't~gKl'~fl ~rO;I del'sn diU, ~mm'lle the p1~



September presented its own
special problems and their
solutions

SenIor CounSol!Ior Mr f~.Icy. with COITll~>ion. t.lh 10 •

C<>nCl.",ne<!I"'''''nl



Clubs underwent a
Septemberish rejuvenation.

Student Government. finished with
the grueling ordeal of sophomore

orientation, moved into their
basement headquarters, tried 10

gel oriented and organized
Cheerleaders practiced daily,

allempted to boost school spirit,
cheered at Fall sparlS events
The Blazeretles held tryouts,

adopting new pams and twirlers
Blair's new Honor Guard added

pizazz to halftime performances
Silver Quill Editor Eli Goldblatt

spent September informing Blair's
student body of Quill's existence
The Silver Chips staff appeared on

NBC television's seven o'clock news,
worked diligently at the printer's.
trying to meet deadlines promptly

AI .. Iypi(<ll h""ory r"Vlew '!'lsioo, [<li,Of [Ii G,.,ldbl,'!I conSIders 'he "~'"' l)f il Siory
,ubr"'lledtoS"""'QullI,"lll eXI',e"eshi'CJitic~1opinion 10 SilmW"intr;tuh ,"'dlh" It"fl

"Ill'< ><:"".>1 M~roren" le.J'e Ku,hn.'I Ill.KlICes he. 1\,·"I,,'ll
IKhmQoe,nlhe,l.od'UIn





O'Oebs "My O'~ico, Sue RheonllOld. ~nd c..mlll~ Phllll~ climb 10 pe.ilou~ ht>;ghl~

whIle !»rnul\g 'd.odlumgo~1 flO!'lS

Service clubs shaped sketchy summer
dreams into realities, Tri Omega,

owners of a controversial bulletin
board in 'T' building, collected money

~n~ clothing for Hurricane Camille's
victims, and turned coed, BIC, a new

service club, also coed, held mem-

ber~~gi~~~~r~1~'ir~Sn~~o~~~e~Ct-
Key Club and Keyettes collected money

and s~oes for poverty-st.ricken ghetto
~hlldren, Varsettes, aided by eager

applicants, conducted a toy workshop,
All of Blair's service clubs ended

a successful month by combing the

Meanwh~~sh~~a~o~f~~~fof~;i~~;~~'
clubs and honor societies scheduled
meetings and projects for the year



GM)' ford ,"'h~IM ~ new pi"", 01 «lion for Il<ly"...m Al ~ weekend <:ook()U1. Keye1I"...1 b,.;k. rcl~•• ~nd h'l~n 10 8U'I~r m"",<: ~fl...r ~ dcliciou>
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Crisp October brought dissent

One oi ""'AY Rldlf'leS SI'dnll"ly .If.-cted by the Octobo>,
",,,,'h~.O,,,,,d Ilt'lmSf"("\l"'C"'lydulche<. ••reel:ll.nch



Deeply ""w"''''d '" on'~ of Mrs_ Wulmix" lecillfe, DI'''''''''I',lIinllll'''I, "~'i,,1 Co,,,, """""", B1"illll" ,,,k'mnly "il"" .... Ihe Ocl"I"" l'i4h M()f"IC.,U'"
AP (nglilh '>IlJ<I,·"1 ArM GUf'tt"li>len;quif'tly ",'vic... ' held in II", hlxdrY dIJing lh., I(l'S<'urc" l'e",~1

October: a month for plans to be
transformed into aclion
Blair students formed committees to
prepare for the October fifteenth
Moratorium, a day sel aside for
thought about the war in Vietnam
Observers kept a silent vigil in
the library,
attended a memorial service during
the Resource Period.
and some ventured to downtown
Washington to participate in a
candlelight march
A rift developed between
Homecoming traditionalists and
dissenting revisionists
Student Government dared to cancel
the parade. but undaunted
service clubs presumed to go on
with their work on the floats.

ft~" loulJed by Ih" lx,<,l <Xl"bl" ",,,d. S<-'n,,~ Hd"" H,,"fC It,,m.oc5 dU""lt ~ I"w I'''''w
on ~n ""01"", "'J((<!t gam<'





Mrs_ Delong di~'MCS the GCrln;<n maga~in" willi Conni(' SChmidl and Rl....a MarkowilL

Innovations added
spice to

the curriculum

The lively dancing of October leaves
provided an appropriate selling for
scholastic adventure and hopeful
ambitions

Both the Social Studies and the
Girls' Physical Education Departments
added innovative electives to the
regular curriculum. The Social Studies
offered African History. Its teacher,
Mr. David Bridges, conveyed to his
students the beauty of African cul
ture, the sufferings, accomplishments,
and the present-day role of the
American egro. Meanwhile, the Girls'
Physical Education teachers instituted
the pass-fail system, and at the same
time inlrigued eager girls wilh the
ancient sport of fencing.

Foreign Language teachers still faced
the Herculean task of helping stu
dents overcome the complexities of
Latin, German, French, and Spanish
They also emphasized the foreign
cultures, bringing reality (0 alien
tongues



October tested Administrators and fE.O.P.

MI f,..e"",n. ~"'''·I''''K'',,,,1.d,,<:u\.S..s ~ ""de"r.poor ~lte .....I.lr)ce .oxord
w;lh ~ bl'wllde,~'d !>M"n,

Mr. M""'" ><-hool p,ycoolog"" ~"" MI lohmoo. ,-ice'pr,ne;I"",
work logt~h(>, 10 s<>lvt' I"obl"ms ~I 81~jr

M MuIld •.. "b.."y I.lry'nglort"dOCclhel""'oi
IWI "O/~ mVQIV<.'d m,,,,m"'lId h'gh w:hooI



At birth, the Resource Period
ilickered like a candle, appeared
ephemeral, seemed barely existent
Then, with the aid of concerned
Administrators and faculty, students
sought advice from other schools which
had experienced successful resource
programming. With that background,
they organized a test week in
the spring of '69, arranged for
classes, guest speakers, open labs,
tutoring programs, guest speakers, and
field trips for each Wednesday afternoon

October had ils crucial side
Adminislrators faced the delicate
problem of overseeing the Moratorium
activities at Blair. Dr. Brennan
himself took hall duty to make sure
that the rights of sincere observers
remained inlact, and so that other stu
denlS could follow their normal
schedule.

Mrs. Lavery still faced the influx of
demands for schedule changes, and Mr
Freeman and Mr. Johnson continued
their work, channeling Blair's pro
cedural desliny.
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Organizations forged ahead

Mu Alpha Theta, the math honor society,
inducted twenty-five new members
sophomores, juniors, and seniors
The math team vied with other County
high schools, proving each school's
mathematical prowess

In October, Silver Chips put out a
singularly excellent issue. In it,
editorialists commented on Blair's
realtionship with the local environs.
By studying the effect of the Takoma
Park community on Blair's population
They also factually covered Moratorium
activities at Blair and in the District





returning Blairites

Although some deplored the idea of
the building as an excessive expense,
and olhers as the sacrifice of nature
to concrete and steel,
the finished product astonished and
delighted Blair students and faculty

Spacious, and well-lit halls led 10
shining biology rooms, and
to new art quarters boasting
a sketching balcony which Blair's
artists eagerly put to use

Dramatists dreamed of producing
Guys ,1nc/ Dolls in the auditorium as
workman completed the stage

with



Under the wide azure autumn sky,
shivering from a gust of wind,

mighty Blazers toiled for glory.
Their emotions ranged from the
deepest gloom in fear of defeat

to the highest exultation in
the anticipation of victory.

Both athletes and fans shared
one common need: SUCCESS

FALL SPORTS



Blazers braved disappointments and setbacks

Good showings in pre-season scrimmages
hinted Ihal the Varsity Football Team
would have a winning season.
The results of the first game gave
concrete support 10 the pre<liclions,
as we toppled Walter Johnson, 22-6
With high spirits we lraveled to B-CC
only to be shocked into defeat.
Thus began the frustration which
insidiously permeated the learn
Misdirected potential decomposed us;
Iwo bitter tosses 10 Peary and
Springbrook ensued
Then the Blazers managed
to shake off their jinx.
grabbing a solid victory from
Bul soon we sadly found
baltling not only our opponents,
but injuries and ineligibility as well
losses 10 Wheaton, Richard Montgomery,
and Whitman disheartened the players
Yel the season ended on a winning note
as the Blazers slipped past Kennedy
and Northwood for a rejuvenation of
Blair spirit

8lollerlwllb.Kk Joel H~"non .I<leptlylo", Ei"'lem'jj !>Ir~lellY,

.1 hi' br~tolly e'I~O<:loes through lhc Til.n defense I.ne en
roull'lo.20y."ltO\lchdown



led by Cen1er W"yne Roy, ijlair'~ defense rlemolishes Whitman's ballcarrier, Pouncing
BI"~ers are Seniors Ro>s Hopeman, Mike Dichov, Ike Koravellas. am.l Anthony Hill



jV built character

JUNIOR VARSITY FOOTBAll
R[CORD

Blair Opponent

8. Peary 34
12 Einstein . 12
o Paint Branch . 34

14 . Richard Montgomery 18
6 . Rockville 0

22. Whilman 29
24 Kennedy... 7
o . WhealQn . 34

2 wins 5 losses 1 tie

JV fOOTBALL IENoI - fim Row C. Hue, t. Commell, G. Golllried. L F,iedm~n, L
Nl"ck. G. Marl,n" SKOIld Row' f. Spelling. M. lucken, C. Scott, S. Dunkelberger. B
Thom.., D. Warfield, K Kim.!)', 0, lones, Third Row' G Cmognol. S Snide<, 8. Stricklin,
L 8<odgeman, 0 GaloK".sld, H. Dietle. P. Kuhns. 1_ Endrei, fourlh Row; G. McAl""'. 8
CollIns, R, S-Inden, M. Cute<, M. Peyton. f Pollird. R. O,elle.

A new mentor,
Coach Joe Brown, tried
to leach the JV team the complex
art of playing high school football.
He simultaneously attempted to instill
in them the winning spirit
But unfortunately the team's
2-5-1 season did not do jusl;ce
to Coach Brown's efforts

Although the team emerged victorious
over Rockville and Kennedy, and
put up good fights against Whitmar
and Richard Montgomery,
the jV could not hold their ground
against Peary, Paint Branch and
Wheaton.

But by the end of the season.
little Red had acquired the attitude
it would need for Varsity play.



ulching lhe 11..0,,,,,, le~ni"ll l~ w,ong w.tV. 81~" Soccer Te_ C.,..(~pu,n 1Ie'1 Le.oo:lbe.lt<
(~..hzE'i on lhe 8-CC shpup ~nd dexll.·~lym~vers hIS w~y through .heir dele~

In the very first game of the season
Springbrook taught our Soccer Team

that losing was no fun
With this lesson in mind,

Co-captain Ulf Wahine and company
marched into Poolesville, and creamed

The Indians 6-2
Yet five days later an apparent

Blazer lapse of memory helped Whitman
to tame our team

In the next game we squeezed past
Wheaton, as the determined fourth
quarter Blair defense protected our

2-1 lead
From then on the KeyeLle-sponsored

Blair Soccer Team skipped along
Victory Lane, running circles

around five of their remaining six
opponents. These victories included

a merciless thrashing of Kennedy,
masterful whitewashings of B-CC and

Damascus, and an exhila~ating upset of
undefeated Churchill. The season's

triumphs piled up a massive 33 goals
for the Blazers against only 14

for their opponents
The IV Soccer Team's 6-0 season

showed that their kind of diligent
preparation could nurture

a 1970 winning season IlM:kbon.. 01 ..... Ill.zers, AII-Me.rOl,,)hl~n W.I,,,,, C..dou be>",kIe~ 8""\
opponefllSw'lhh"""perlwllconlloi



Coordinated teamwork produced victories

VARSlrvSOCCEI1T[AA.1-F"llRow-W Cordozo.E..O.b.
o Hunt.N CoId,R Ci""'.M,ZK<:~.UW.lh"",P

~~~'k:: R~~k~·~ ~~~:m:..v:;~ ~~~~l~"Kh
Glorbe". f FedelOilo. I Sw.lthoul, 8 ludbe.let. R

Varsity Soccer Record

Opponent

· Springbrook 3
Poolesville 2

.. Whitman 2

.. Kennedy 1
Wheaton 1

· B.C.C. . 0
· Damascus 0

Churchill 1
· Walter lohnson . 3
· Einstein. . .... 1

7 wins 310sses

FOtW.,dlo/lnSw.... oout
oullump"h,~ Emsehn
opponent



Arm chair runners picked our Cross
Country Team, because of its weakness

in having but one returning letterman,
to win only one meet

Yet when the season was eight days old
the Blazers had already out-hustled

Einstein, Walter Johnson. and
Northwood, losing just to Wheaton

and B-CC. The team, having little
experience, had acquired depth and

stamina from the summer-long efforts
of its striving athletes, and from the

daily eight-mile fall-training treks
Then, injuries plagued the harriers.

These were mild enough to enable our
persevering runners to finish races;

Yet they hurt enough to prevent
daily practice - the very element that

had changed us into a competitive team
After losing three of the remaining

five meets, the Blazers overcame
their injuries and finished an

encouraging fourth in the American
University Invitational. The Blazer's

5-5 season record, fifth place
County standing, and eighth place

Maryland Stale Championship finish,
earned Blair the nickname of

"Surprise Montgomery County Team"

Trackmen surprised the county

]V CROSS COU"'TRY TEAM - fUll Row' L Unole. S«ond Row; R. Guccione, C. 8at<:nI0<. fllml
110w-J.Mlfguel.R.S'egel.foo'thRow-J.Ro!oe.....tlake.f'hhRow.M.Se<bln.CoacI> Hanke.D

""'''

Co-captainl1ickl1ut,teln
'tr"Mfo<exlraer>erlll',n
IheCounlyfinals.



l)fl{'rmlf>e<l 10 ,ncre~J,e hi, le~. M;~e l~ke ~oom. lhroogh lhe,...

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
RECORD

Opponent

Wheaton 24
Einstein 31
Waller Johnson . . . 30
B-CC . 17
Northwood . . . . 30
Whilman 25
Churchill 34
Richard Montgomery .. 32
Peary......... . .. 36
Springbrook. . 23
American University
Wakefield
County
State .

Low Score Wins



The chill November mornings broughl
forth mitlens, scarves and maxi-coals
Bulan milder days lunching Blairiles

still escaped to the quadrangle where
fellow students practiced "trucking"

The controversy over Homecoming
continued as the date neared,

with many students foregoing the game
in order to attend the Peace March and

rally at the Washington Monument
Student Government decided. however,

to reinstate the Homecoming Parade.
Wilh Thanksgiving ending the month,
our thoughts turned 10 December and

all we had to do before we could
welcome the vacation it promised



November proved a time
of transition



1I1>t.-tl"Kll1~..1 S~"dy Sl'iele< c'lI''':e''U'I'''' OIl ~ l"ol~>(l i" C""'JlO"'''G' lCdon of prospecli"e chemi'>!., loh" Vere, Gr~ciel~ Lewi,_ ,,,d P,ul C.II,,,,,,
• lr.xlil,ol\olily ,Il·male WoodwOIkinll d.ss ft!<ognoze 1he ,mpOlI~"ce of d(Curdcy '" d n"'d"ingJul e~pCfime"l

II b<oIOSY film Ml,'e.xlydnd ,,·.'t,ng fOl Ihe,etu,nof'ludcnl.homlhe"lunchb«o.k



Blair launched future scientists

USIng ",~~I equ'llmenl, Mr. Ge,~ky helps his Siuden,s 10 unde'M~nd IN. boNe gooIOllIC.'
corw:eplscoocerninglt>c tOO'rr-.!,onof the e,o"h'.surface

As before audio-visual aids offered
extended opportunities for learning
The new video-tape deck provided a
means of "instant replay" used for
repeating lectures and other
classroom activities.
Mr. Doebler continued his extensive
use of this equipment to present a
flexible Earth Science course
Biology teachers also made use of
these aids 10 explain graphically
complicated phenomena 10 their students
The new labs in /IF" Building thrilled
Biology teachers and students alike,
who appreciated the convenient
features highlighting the rooms
These new quarters especially
facilitated the Advanced Biology
program of independent work.



Mr... 1.oe<.>l"OR ....,,""ndoo by hol'< Wor~ Opportun'l'(!l. Cur".,ulum (I..,.

demon'tr.t(,'lhe,,,,,,nY~~,n'oIv1'tlln,,ng,ngup.... le



New business
courses high-lighted

November

In November, business students continued
to tackle monetary problems.
Business Education teachers exposed
their students to such courses as busi
ness rnath, typing, shorthand, bookkeep
ing, office practice, and business law
in addition to adding to the curriculum,
Fashion Merchandising and Data Process
109
Students of the Work Opportunities Pro
gram were introduced to such basic busi
ness skills as the art of ringing up a
sale on a cash register and giving the
correcl eha nge

Members of the Print Shop ardently
pursued knowledge in the field of printing
in hopes of qualifying for a well-paying

B"hi"d til,' 1I,'nk', gld'l "indow. She,,, S'Ufg"W' 'luidly d",..l, d ,lud"nl', ,1«0,,0, job

hml.w'\OnlncJulA"OU·Iy·1o~'8hl('flSllw-f"'r.....·Ioho......loul
I» llwl""" IYWCh,nc



I<EYEnES - IlI1t 11..- A. K'dll, S. M~love. 8. SedIO<1.' He... ee (Pr~). C I<>It~, C. Denton, S E"le•• l. ...t •.fk, .... R
S.lIldeu. E, SChWdrle, M Wd,le, A. Edwd.ds. H H..ng. H ROlll'fm~n. loollh Row' C. Gruber. P K"by. V. Sed<. l
Gmen (Vice P.~.). A. Rub.....n. D. W~lklns. Second Row' S KWl~Id<. L Pe<'os. 8 (h,omnes•. II Wd..hdW, S. Mem. P
RumM!Y. N LNCh. II Kroll (hi,,1 Row' G. Schoo-,. 0 ydt.... C. Hum""" IlIlh Row A PdUef'Ofl. M. Afem~ •• P. O'Hd.d. III
W,ff...d. P H..,.nle. P. frede.ick. E. BInder. II. Md.kOYltc., r'l"f!'S.Kelly.P Smnh.8.St,,"tl.... N.Pe.lmdll



Blair organizatio~s varied activity offerings

Taking advantage of crisp fall days,
Blair's clubs offered worthwhile and
interesting activities to their members
The Equestrian Club planned weekend
riding which both the expert and novice enjoyed
After unceasingly laboring to finish
their award-winning float, Keyettes
held a country store sale to raise
money for the American Indians Fund
Such organizations as the Ski Club and
Chess Club utilized resource periods to
teach their new members the needed skills.
Stage Crew and Props Committee opened up
for membership 10 gel ready for the show,
and both National Honor Society and
Mu Alpha Theta held fall inductions.



In November, thoughts of either float
or car dominated the minds of many
service club and class presidents
Because the decision of having a
parade was not reached until the
last minute, only three service clubs
Tri Sigma, Varselles, and Keyettes,
decided to continue with their floats.
Tri Omega instead chose to contribute
their money to a charity
Key Club decorated the stadium and
guarded the football field against
paint-splashing Northwood students
Pep Band, led by trombonist Ken
Shifrin instilled spirit in Blairites
at the many pep rallies
Cheerleaders, in addition to cheering
at football games, also participated
in a cheerleading contest, placing
second in the Maryland Division,
scoring their mosl points in spirit
and appearance.

Clubs readied for homecoming.
~'



W,lh I"ec,)ioo lhc I-looor GlI~,d loom) ~n ~rch

lInde' whIch ~xll" ~;lle 01111 Te.m members march

1he l'ellll.lnd perlorm) wuh ~p"'l ~l lhe Homecoming A~)Cmbly. PiCllI'~'t1 S. Bourn., I' Coh"n. fl
Col",,,. , Marc,,",,_ K Shll",,_ O. NellO"_ 8. Helnmill<:!r. 8. We,n<:!,. D. lefkoff.



Homecoming

1969

Huck Il,~dfteld ~orlS 191">9 Hornecomlllll Queen T'.....
Ifons 10 6'~;r's If~dilion.ol d.nc~



The be."til,,1 1%9 Co"1l model, 1m 61.i,;te,. who mU>I lhen decide l.nil Crichton. G'~C;('I. L"",i •• Ca,ol Mef<;o~li.no. and O"il Power
til;, y,:~r'i Queer!, Picwrl'<i: 1',,1 S,nith, Oehb'e Lol", lrld,. I,or~







December:
the beginning

of a season, the
ending of a decade

Sludents amJ teachers battl" in lI,e wcorxl a,,,,ual donkey baskelbaIIgamesl"lI1'ore<1
by the C1a~ol·70.



$enio::- Bob GOlkin lumps fOl iov while w.iling ro I.y our tor Ihe 1971)
"nnu.1 Show, CUYldnrl/:Jo1/1

"Snow!"
"Only nineteen days till Christmas"
"Show tryout - December 8-13 "
"6-0 in Basketball! Where is WJ?"
"I've got to make Guys and 001/5,
I've got to make the show. I've
"Please snow!"
"My maxi won't fit in my locker"
"An inch of snow and we have school!"
"All right~ who volunteer~ to ride for
Keyettes In donkeyball thiS year?"
"The twenty-first - Hey, it's winter,"
"Happy vacation. See you next year!"
Pollution, poverty, hunger, war
December 31, 1%9, a time to pause,
amidst merriment
to ponder the situation of
the world, the nation, ourselves
A time to look toward our future.



Teachers sought
student involvement

Mr>. ClMmp.gnc ...d MI>. Wulm,g li,te" 10 " "u.II'"I", ,,!,ill'"'' <1''''"8
d" HOP stud.mH".d.e. '.p ~~i<>"



The English and History Deparllllenls
once again Slrove 10 effect
activesludentparticipation
both ill and out of class
In class, hiSlory teachers attempted
to stimlilatcsllldcnt interest by the
use of debales and class discussion
Mr.laRoccawon the praise of his
U.s. History classes by having each
class choose such specific issues as
McCarlhyism 10 explore in depth
The English Del>arlmenl faculty utilized
nexible programs combining
independent sludy and classroom work
They especially encouraged sludenl
prepared-and-Iedseminars
OUlofclass,theseleacherspromoled
the development and use of
rationat discussion by joining
with other facully members and
vocal studel1ls in rap sessions
held during therCSQurce period



Pre-schoolers por>der you,,~ i"oo<:~ot Ihooght, io Iheir snug wMn' worlds ~s they down Iheir
conkieswilh puochoffered them by Child Development student,



.\It), l"Unl~ ~'""~ ~ O>ot~ • d.,~ up ~nd down the "'''''''. wMminll t"-> up lOf theit next
~.



ORCHESTRA - ("51 Row' K. Sulber, l lr~h~n, S. Rum-.ey. t Wool•...,.. K 1'~I1, D. SIUVdll, S. "dbo",h. C. Sommer.. Ih"u R""
r,,,,her. S, Cunn"'llhdm, M. Kopl', E, Boumd, t Sleinber. g L. 'low,,,, D Lo,;('II, C. Lofl"', It C,m"n. r Sch~l'ft('r. S. Iloun'ld
SNlon, 1\. Se~lo". L. 'O>OW"l. Wco<'" Rmv: R. Lynoch. A Cd'Io'. D Nel,,,,,, K Shif"". A. D~<Idk. /\.Ir .t""'l'hr"y jSpoo",rj
C. 8ogudnol'l. S. Lev'"." S. Kdpr.". K Tr.h.". M McVirk"" n



THESPIANS - flf" Row N llW'" Second Row S. Wolpoff. S. How,,,. G. Esch. n",d Row, I
Tr.h.n.C.,'I.1,II"r. B. Mclmy.... ~ Ande.".,.,.) \10"0', B. Zied.....



No. longer .acting as separate en.lities,
Blair's servIce dubs exchanged Ideas,

worked together on community and money
making projects, tried 10 solve one

another's problems.
The Girls' Sports Association devoled

enormous amounts of their time toward
arran~ing sports meets, refereed al

variOUS volleyball and basketball
games, helped set up and straighten

equipment.
Made up of Blair's lettermen,

The Varsity Club combated an age-old
problem, the lack of money, by selling
bleacher cushions. Striving to win the

Canned Food Drive, Service Club
members fought the biting winds of

December, trudged door-to-door
pleading for cans, continued to lug

their cans to Blair long after the
deadline date, although Tri 0r:nega

emerged Victor,

GERMAN CLUB - Firsl Row: E, Caswell, E, Cowher, ), Mille" N
Dyd.k, A, C~>lellol, L. Schwam!.>, K. M.,kovil~, Mr<, DeLong

(Spomor). Second Row: A. Slr~hl, R, Schwam!.>, I. C.,teIiOI
(Prel), P, Sidwt:II,R. NeumeistC',D. Wooiscy

Clubs dreamed of
foreign lands

SPANISH CLUB - I. e..tellol, I. Sandeo. J G,bl"" A. C~t..,1ol 1Prn.). M. K~ff. I
Grig...



SKI CLUB - fi,,, Row D Hol<emon. P K~chener. M .WKeoN. L Fiof••
A.Cohen.(P'es.)SecoodRow·E.JolIes,8.Akl~t.Guron.J.Sll"'jng.J.

FMCI()fI('. H "<huh"n. M. M<AlI. D. E5ch











Blairites absorbed
mathematical and scientific

principles



The new facilities provided ample
space, for the biology classes,
allowing them greater freedom in

~ho~~~i~~eIS~i~;l~~I~~~I~~ ;s~c~n~TIized
oUI-of-school resources. Guest
lecturers too.k the place of c~emistry

teachers dunng county meetings
Teachers encouraged their students

~e~~:e~~s~~~t~~~st1~~~;~s~~~~~
National Institute of Health and at
the National Naval Medical Center
Many mathematics classes took
advantage of the Biology Department's
move t~ use the.la~ger old sCIence
rooms m "C" bUIlding. Here, such new
teachers, as Miss McCabe helped
studen,t~ grasp the meaning of
unfamIliar theorems in algebra and
geometry_



S.c. engineered plans for better human relations
Student Government, consisting of

legislative Assembly, Cabinet,
Activity Council, and assorted

committees, arranged a special
election to replace departing Student

Government Vice President Krisli
Spieler, discussed the abolition of

the Citizenship Committee, and
coordinated a human relations workshop

to help relieve tensions between
teachers and students

LEGISLATIVE ASSf.M8ty - 'If" Row' II: Kall..,. s. R~. D. Nelson. I Hoffman, S. Glick.
leff Chidwick ~OItS literalure to be pilsse<! out on homeroom Sl'Cond Row. ,. Sosscn, It Waooaw, P. Sl<~lnbe<8. M. Wade, T. Ilk". Th/,d Row: 8. loube, I

Hessle., D. SOlltyn, S, AriCh.,,", I. Mahymluk. fOtt<rh Row: S. Eddy, I. laeabo, C. EalOn. M
s.eide'- Fifth Row: G. Zo<b, J. Phillip•. C Uns. I, Chadwick

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS - K lewi., C. Spieler. J. Must"". S, New>on



CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE - f;m Row' W....lpeI", C. Manning. G. Isabelle, M. Rot1erman, M
SImon, G. Rownberg. M. Dkhon, x"Cond Row. l. K.ravella'l, .... jirikowk, R. HOl>eman, I. Emma, 0
HIli, H. Call~ HI/rd Row' J. Bauers, C. MIller, 1. Haughlon, P. McMahan, K. Donovan. foorth Row
O.Hunl,S. M.deoy,J, P.vlock,M McOure.



1(. SIW.k,(Copl). 8 W"m"•• l lk........ R On<;,oU•• A Sh.lli.o.S
Sh.lpj.n



Athletic and service clubs labored for Blair's profit



Terse anxiety, intense determination
knit the player's brow

The entranced spectators prayed for
manna from heaven. SCORE!

Winter's chill carried over
the excitement of sports

from the open stadium
to the warm confines of our gymnasium

WINTER SPORTS



High scoring Blazers defended title

M;~e D'chovl"Istllmsetf ",to th".i,
fOf.shol





Blair
85

100
77
77
84

101
72
87
74
58
67

105
91
92
61
93
74
62
1i6

VARSITY BASKETBALL
RECORD

High Point
Kennedy .
SheP,\lood
Peary
Wheaton
Walter Johnson
Einstein
Sherwood

~~~~~c1,~~~~~
Northwood
Whitman
Wheaton
Einstein
Good Counsel .
Rjc~ard Montgomery
Springbrook
B-CC _
Northwood



Mighty]V conquered county
Blair's Junior Cagers proudly ranked

number one in county IV action
Sporling an 18-2 over all record,

the team became accustomed to
demolishing over-confident challengers

Blair's strong bench, genuine hustle,
and sincere desire to excel

transformed the Baby Blazers
into true champions.

The Blazers' play exemplified r
cooperative teamwork that any coach \

would be proud to claim
With consistently hot outside shooting,

the JV averaged an impressive
seventy-seven points per game,

whil~t'~~~n~i~:~nl~:tsll~~~~ ~~~~~:~; ~ \~

enhance the ~~~~V~a~:ill~a~:~~~~~\lg~::~ =~~~~ ~~i ,~~~;,~ lelS

IUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBAll
RECORD

~.\t~~~~~i'gu~I~~:;~L~~~~ ~~l~l~~'; ~.~~:':.' e:::~·~~:t~::: JE.~~;I':: Blair
Mr. H~nh. K C. Willi4ms. M. Greene, E. l~. I. ll"dllem.on, f. Pol~Id, I. fr...roman. A. 61.
Con",B '.oclr.lo(In,M•. K'."""'.IIll)!,@ 59

66
52
7B
48

114
98
71
52
63
84
86
91
65

104
69
77

6'
97

High POint
Sherwood
Kennedy
Peary
Wheaton
Walter Johnson
Einstein.
Sherwood
Springbrook
DeMatha
Churchill
Northwood
Whitman
Wheaton
Einstein.
Good Counsel ... _..
Richard Montgomery
Springbrook
B-CC
Northwood

Opponent
44
54
54
44
45
56

.9'l

.76
.59..

56
62
55
73
71

.76
66
64
84
71



Practice and patience triggered success

Despite a countywide lack of coaches
our Rifle Team fortunately had
a sponsor - Coach James lohnson
With his encouragement, the team
tried to overlook frequent match
cancellations by Blazer opponents
Yel these numerous defaults
prevented Btair's marksmen from

g~r~~~~i~S~il~:i:.v:~~lit~eSlagefright

highly-rated Navy Plebes
In this most important match

~~a:il~~e;~cd~~~~~:~~3~~c~e~~~~~~~~m,
while losmg 1410-1349
In the remaining season matches,
the Blazers dominated their foes,
enjoying hard-Ioughl victories over
Einstein, Springbrook, and High Point

RIFLE TEAM - fml Row P YelO~Ie<. M HolLie. B. LiP\oChl,JIU, II: Str.h1, G. Cuni•. sec:ond Row' H
[.k.nd.l•. L ~1C:"",d<.on. G C...,IlIO, II: W••d. C ll'1lgen', J. \Vif'r>ef

8efOle'rTlOCIlhIYJ,Q<>£'f'lIr'lllhel"IlllCf,Bob

SU~h1 c"elully .'In'j 101 rile ooll"-l"','e

Navy Plebes

High Point

51. John's

Bladensburg

Forfeit tous _Collidge

Opponent

8,UC," UpKhullZ conc....tr.tes on upping
lIi~ kneeling po~ltion score.



With more encouragement from Blairi1es
our Wrestling Team's bid for a

winning season record might have
been successful

Allhough the team possessed lalent.
it lacked that vilal ingredient

known as school support.
Even lhe wresllers' enthusiasm could

not make up for Blair's lack of il.
The grapplers' 4-8 season

b01h began and ended sadly
with consecutive losses.

Yet in the midst of the season
the Blazers did enjoy several moments

of success in the form of decisive
viClories over Northwood. Einstein,

Peary, and Richard Montgomery.
Despile vacancies in weighl classes,

the IV Wreslling Team produced
a number of potential varsity slars



IV W~EsrLlNG TEAM - rim Row: S, Wolk, K. Gelrn"n, H, McKelllld. B. We.le.. Sl'ComJ /low' I
I'MOrlo, U. 5oIlrle'l, I). Souter, L. Novick, ~, ~"Ylloldl, [. Mortin, M. Serbin, \V Alp·e.

81~"

23 W~II'" lohnson

~~~':=g.

" Kennc.dy ••
o Sslringbrool<

pI!MY ...•....••

~':~Monlgomery

ll-CC
ChurchIll

19 Whilm."
4wins 8101SCS

OPI~~

'".m
."

s

2S



More skirts flirted with sports

HOCKEY l'IONOR TEAM - Fitsl I.:ow: D. L'>ohll, S<lCOIlU Row: A. WoU, 0. Clllro, S. Yonkivitch, S. I)onollhw
8, Brown, rhir<l Row: D, Krieger, F, """nault, K, McKen"a_ V. Gilmo", S, Gell~.,. M, Cdl",. B. Mcintyre



HONOllBASKrTBALLT(AM-limlk>w:s.a.,nes,8 Loube.J.Se'.IJhin.Sec:ondRow-K.fole'(.
L l-lu'ley, K ll<own,8 Mclnly<e. C r,!d>f!f, C H••g, C Grube< (holding m_ol o.enlmlln Leel.
MlUW"ght

Athletically inclined females strove
to spread Montgomery Blair's (ame
in yet other dimensions o( sports.
The competitive Honor Team tryouts
brought to light the talent
and enthusiasm o( our girls
The determined Hockey Team
spent many hours preparing itself
both physically and mentally
for rough encounlers with Blazer foes
later, a concentrated feminine effort
helped the easketball Honor Team to
defend ils County Championship Tille.
Only injuries to key players
prevented the girls from finishing

C.... 'lene fi\oCh", demorntr.le how 81." lowe~ (Nf!f.oll h", ioes Number One at the lournaments.



With perfecllimjllgand,",,"atchedcwbcr;once, Blair'scheerlcadcrspcdormJl Jlemc
feb'u"ryna,kelballgamc

(

An .mthLlsiaSlic but gr.",rnalically ine<>rrl'fl 1><J'ler
a fa:;hiorl Merch"ndising c1Jsshappemng

CARRYING CONcmEO WfAPONS
ABOARD AIRCRAfT IS PUNISHABlE

BY PRISON SENTENCES &fiNES

PASSENGmS AND BAGGAGE
SUBJECT TO SEARCH

This warning, posted in Ihe Silv~tl',!!IJ<: o(fic~, discoura~e, (ulule
juvcnilehi'lackers



February: a brief
month of
transition

February, the shortest month,
the month of Presidents' birthdays,
Valentine's Day, the second semester's
beginning, brought activities crowded
inlo its twenty-eight days.
We began the month with a series
of comings and goings,
the depanure of our Principal
Dr. William Brennan, and the arrival
of his successor, Dr. P. G. Emma.
and the moving away of Kristi Spieler,
Student Government Vice-President.
Throughout the month we altended
thrill-packed basketball games,
anxiously awaiting the climax of
the 1970 season.
And as throughout the winter, snow,
came to adorn our surrounding
landscape.

Cheerl<>~"', '\.".n"" UWt'(;, '<;>.dy,,'ll {Of .n .h..r-",I>ool w,~rhng ""'I.-h. poet. up the n... "C" Bu,ld"'ll ,·nlr.nc" '..",.m, de1.efred unlll .nothe. bu.y
p"'.phe"",I'jscjneret! ,n fro'l1 01 her locker d,ty



Blair bade
farewell to Or. Brennan

WECO!<CM ...TULATI:VOU.IlM.IIRENN"''',ONVOURi'''O_

MOTrONA3c;ooRDINAtoROrTltI: 1'1....1<1'<1>10. ""CX:"A"'M~G.

1Il/l)GETlN(l PROJ£CT FOR TIlE MOI<TCOMt:IlY <;OUNTy PUIILIC

SCHOOU. WCAR£SOllllYTIlIllTYOU .... U..LNOLONGERlIl: .. Bl..f

TOWOllKWITIll/SATII!.IIlII.Wr.Il"I:API'RECIATlVEOfTlll:

MANY I:DUCATIONAl. ADVANCE,WIllCIl HAVE n.OlJIIISIlf;OA,t

1I'-'"tOURlNCYOUIITlIR££.ANO.A.HALfVE"""OMl1<lSTRIlTIOS.

"'RDM AN UNCENSORED NEWSP"'P£II tOAI-lIIEltAl.I7.£O OR£S:5



On February 3, '1970 Dr. Brennan left
Blair to become Coordinator of the
planning programming budget project
Among the many accomplishments which
he had helped to achieve were the creation of
a student-faculty committee
in an effort to promote beller

~~~~t~~~~ ~~:~~e~n~h~~~~C~~~~I~e.the
new courses in anthropology, Afncan history,
and in Senior English, the plan
for the proposed student lounge in
"0" building, and the
creation of the liberalized dress
code. To thank Dr. Brennan for his
contributions to Blair, and to wish
him farewell, the Senior Class
organized "Operation Goodbye Mr. Chips"
which enabled many to express their
feelings to our principal
Yet despite our reluctance to see
Dr. Brennan leave, we knew that he
would contribute even more to our
education in his new position.
We welcomed his successor,
Dr. P. J. Emma, formerly of
John F. Kennedy High School





The school staff
adjusted to new
conditions

The cafeteria had more
responsibility this year as a result
of the decision to serve breakfast
before school and to serve a
variety of new foods at lunch
Although usually rushed, these
workers readied hot lea, coffee and
soft drinks, along with the usual
school fare, 10 create a strikingly
different noonday meal
Mrs. Breakiron and Mrs. Rosen quickly
adapled to their shining new health
room quarters in "F" building, which
presented a stark contrast to the old
office in "A" building

welcomed back
for another



Students devoted time and talent to publications

Nationally lauded for their litcrary
and journalistic excellence, Blair's

publications strove to maintain
their reputation, slaved into night's

peacefulness trying to meet a
deadline. The language newspapers,
Praeco Argcnleus, Journal D'Argenl,
and Oer Wanderbushce perpelually
kept the Columbia Scholastic Press
Association in mind as they wrote

their articles and planned their
lay-ouls. The Silver Quiff staff

sporadically thumbed rides to the
typist's, pondered long hours over
the incoming articles, fought and

strove for perfeclion.



~ublic~lion, member> john Gu,.m~n aoo Carol Paskin di.cuSI the rel~ljve

m~,its of yearbook, a,xl litm.ry "'a~"~ine,

OER WANDER8USCHE STIIF' ~ l. c..slerlot. R
Markovitz, A. CastellOl, 8. St,all,.Ad N Oyd.k
ht ....IIyHputlhei'he.Jdstogclher'·



MonlgorncryBloir"i\,,,,".,1 Show

Guy''''''JO''1I5



"Guys and Dolls"
christened
Blair's new auditorium

When you see a guy
reach for stars in the sky,
you can bet
that he's doin' it for some dati .
I've got the horse right here
the name is Paul Revere
and this guy says if the weather's clear,
can do, can do
Follow the fold
And stray no more
If Ihe size of your bundle
You want to increase,
He'll ~Hrange that you go broke
In qUiet and peace! Nicely Nicely JOhoson (Robe.1 Gotkio) l)Ootlcrs tile ~dvict 01 worldly gdmi}le, Sky
Why it's good old reliable Nathan M'"Sl~"SO" IAI." Ward)
Nathan Nathan, Nathan Detroit
Ask me how do r feel
Well, if I were a bell I'd be ringing.
In other words,

~~s/ ,~~;nt~~~j:!~fea~~~ddof gold,
A person could develop a cold, ..
luck, if you ever were a lady to begin with,
luck be a lady lonlght~n

Iktermi"ed to WIn the f;wor 01 mls~on doll s"r.h IIrow" {lIZ
SymorKh). Sky MaSterson con~iders her thoughls on love be/ore
,equ<>>li"S her compil"y for d",,,e.-that ",ght





SPRING



Maste, maS!R.ur Kiml>c, Ur;lwley 1... 11" Silverlogu" £ditOf-io-dliel
SI"ph.nicM.lovecopcwiltlaniml>cO(/ingdc.dli""



Screaming gusts of wind tore
unmercifully through winter-ravaged
bodies; uncertain weather made our
minds wary of outdoor adventures
Then came the awaited calm,
and Blairites greeted Spring
March was the month for the Annual
Show, the nerve-racking climax of
the basketball and the
contemplation reborn.

a.,llol'~ W~rner h..f1•.., 10 ~ d~'s ~f1{'r 'I...",I",S ~ lew mlnu'es ou,.w.. ",Iu,ng ,n the Lunching SludeniS 'es' on the ,~JI,ns out,!de the ulete...
"'"kome",·.,mlh01 Sj'''''g ""IO¥'''S ,he 45 mmUlesol' I""ute





The achievement of practice and
whimsical skills highlighted March
The Driver Education Department con
tinued to educate eager Blairites to
become sensible, calm motorists
Additional on-the-road-training
during the resource period enriched
the program.
Also in the practical vein, the
Fashion Merchandising class presented
Resource Period fashion shows, star
ring each girl's original creation
The group prepared for future
careers in fashion merchandising
The creativity of Blairites did not
cease in March; the Drama 1 class
admirably performed "Rumplesliltskin"
and artists at Blair used the extra
time to develop a personal style,
using the new art rooms



Students earned while they learned

Students as wage-earners? The old
theory of "go to school, then get a job

after graduation" was disproved as
Blairites enrolled in the Co-operative

Training Programs and found thai their parl
time employment in a business, industrial

or commercial establishment helpfully
prepared them for a lucrative position

in the future. The students look morning
classes al 13lair concerning the sodal and

intellectual skills required for the
occupation, while during the

afternoons the employer taught
the necessary practical skills

The program divided into four major
categories: the Co-operative Industrial

Career Training Program, the Distributive
Education Program, the Office Occupations

Training Program, and the Work
Oriented Curriculum

Kevin Mu.phy ~nd Terry V.n l~...n, membcr~ 01 lhe Co·Opef.uve Induslri.1 r'.lninK
progr.m, cheCk ''''''enrory .1 ,. C PenneY~ O",Nrlmenl SIOre



Sp"nglOS



SPIINIStt HONOIt SOCIETY - fir" Itow I T,~h~n. M KI~tf. M Giblin. It Kelly. Se<;ond
It.- L 5(e.nbe's. I. C~tellot. N le~h. 0 Y~~. M Young

Honor Societies expanded their roles

NATIONAl HONOR SOO£TY - ',m Row N Oyd~k. R. ,\U.k....·.. '. M. S1ein, I U\.leliOI Th'rd Row M Bl~"",'ein. £. RO!O'!flthal, t..
J Trahan, R. B.ollm, H. T~OI. A. Rlli.en. Sl...ond 111_ L. 8.''-:oft, S S'albe'8. L. [inbinder. L. Sapp. It S<:hwamb. D. Nellon. N. !'erlma". L
MalOYi.'. I. Hsoao. II. Cadol, M. beh, 8. N.~h. K. G,awlCly, C De<lIon Snide,. A Rubm.m, M MO"". L Woll"

Having inducted new members, the •."c;., .'~~~" "._

National Honor Society proceeded
to choose two candidates for a

national scholarship, and to form
commillees to investigate changes

in rules, admission procedures,
and function of the society

In an effort to become more than a
"mutual admiration" society, the HS

invited outside speakers to Blair.

Members of the French Honor Society
wrote articles for journal D'Argenl,

and tried 10 find money to go to
Paris for Easter with Mrs. Forden

The Gefman Honor Society entered an
area language competition hoping to

win first place

Thus, Blair's honor societies sought
to involve their members in varied

activities.









- ...e;--

~
lumor~A,,(h K, ..11 .. rod Soind. Speleo, bOlk CPA (hem.~lry SludenlS, li'>ll.'f110 M,~ Simmons, SOl'homOl'e Engltsh le.Khe<, expounds on the (11m.., of
M,s, AI...",son', dy....mi( e,p1 ..n..uon 01 (hemic:.., e<luillbnum O'Henry's sho<l SlOl'y, -The l .. '>1 le..f"



Experimentation was April's password

The Science, Spanish, and English fa
culty experimented with the planning
of unusual course offerings for their
students.
Constantly searching, probing, and
asking whys, students of the physical
and natural sciences explored the awe
some logic, intricacy, and delicate
beauty of the rainy April environs
Chemistry, Biology, Physics, and Earth
Science students found their answers
by working on individual and group
labs
Spanish teachers, interested in bett~r

ing their curriculum, discussed and
planned for a course in conversational
Spanish.
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior English
students reviewed forgotten grammar,
the Greek classics, American Literature,
and the finest literary efforts of
British and French writers, luniors,
however, were the ones lucky enough to
elect their course of study for the lasl
six weeks

Spr'''8 111



Diverse clubs
enticed

interested
students

UUItAItY ClUU - I"sr Row' G. A,m•. l. Smylh. W QUIllon. l. We>I Seco"d Row: l. l .. "'... C. 0 ...
I. Hcn<.J"rSOIl, M. Pod,,.», I, fowlcr,l, Slrdnill



Composed of Blairites with dramatic
inclinations, the Drama Club, the
Chorus, and the Forensic team organ
ized small productions, practiced
daily for perfection, and were shower
ed with praise for their excellent
performances

The Discussion Club, the library Club
and the Math Team, made up of
students interested in the rewards of an
intellectual life, assembled periodically
to discuss the problems of modern man,
the belterment of Blair's library, and
the mathematical puzzles present in
the universe,

CLASSICAL MUSIC - I. l'dlldn. S, Kaplan. M. McV,cker, " Ca't<>lIol, I. GCtgCf, S. BOl/ma. 0
WooiScy, K,Sl"lbe,g, G. Hom



Diligent boys provided services for Blair

Ray Stalio and Mallhcw Manlage, members of the Audio Committee, proudly di,play a'I<;
demnnsttate the operation o(an oscilloscope

Audio Committee member Neil Rockman, crouched t>e,ide Senior Stev"
Pcrrim, teststn" pol,;,ncyol an old tube

114 Spring



SeniorP~uICohetl~SliSlsaBlai,i1C;tl(~p.:rate~dofl<:I>oolSUl'phes

Members of the Audio Visual Club,
Audio Committee, and the newly co-ed
School Store Staff devoted their
spare moments and lunch hours towards
the provision of audio equipment
and school supplies for Blairiles
Mr. James Price, sponsor of Blair's
Audio Visual Club, and the ten
members of the club trained interested
students to operate film projectors,
t<;' learn to use responsibly the
vIdeo tape recorder, and to
res<:ue .helpless.teache~s by fixing
theIr disabled ftlm proJectors,
tape recorders, and record players
A factor in improved half-time shows,
the Aud~o Cor~mittee op~rated lighting
and audio equipment dUring
basketball games and flooded the
gym with colored light for several
of the porn's half-time routines.
Headed by manager Paul Cohen, the
School Store closely followed their
slogan of "We ser~ everythir:'g!" by
success!ully peddling. anythrng and
everythlllg 10 the Blair population

AUDIO VISUAL CLUB: firSI Row: Mr. pr>Ce. N. Rockman, ~. Malec, !\. ~ark"r, l. UCllenalo
mood Row 1t.~la"";s.J.Hal(h,V. Pa,.Kl., T.Rade<,G. TOlh.R.R"'rnolds



II lircdSllIdcnl ,lccl',l" thc W"',



CLASS
c·~

7/C) ~ if
Excitement reigned among Seniors
as they prepared (or their trip to
Quebec and Montreal, the Senior
banquet, prom, and graduation.
Roommates were chosen for the trip,
and gowns and tuxedos for the prom
As graduation neared to becoming a
reality, Seniors thought more and
more of the world beyond Blair
Underclassmen caught up in the tumult
of graduation succumbed to spring
fever and yearned for school to end
Students jammed the library as their
term paper deadlines became imminent
Although dizzied by the symptoms of
"almost June-itis," the arrival of
the '1970 SilverLogue prompted all of
us to reflect on our school and on
the friends we would miss during
the coming summer and future years





Students
experienced
total immersion

A new Blair course, the two-period
Metropolitan Studies program,
examined the multitude of

, problems plaguing modern.America
Apathetic, uncommitted students
changed as Mr. Crosby and Mr. Maddox
coaxed hidden views into the open,

.....1I(IIl1II~~1 ~i:~~\I~:~ ~;St~OencePtions
speakers such
High School's
LarrySmith,a
POTC students
Environmelrics, computer game,
allowed them to Iry governing a city
At their part-time jobs, students
taught Head Start children, mastered
the intricacies of Capitol Hill
politics, or worked for one of the
many other area agencies
Parents could not escape involvement,
being invited to discussions on
sex, drugs, and the generation gap
Blairites left this course more
sensitive to the needs of the world
in which they live.



Silver Chips at the printers!



Thefim",,-,d lay'Oul,. r-oduct of m.ny hou,> of ha,d
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NCTE NOMINEES - f,rst Row: I. 8or.C.li,ikowK. S«ond
/low- O.G«don,A.A>;lemon,l- Ebel



s,ndy Kopit, w;fVler of lhe I969Ren~loel_ M;lth
~nd SCience Aw~rd, demoMtril~ her t;llenl in

-~"

SCHOlASTIC ART AWARDS, Shiron WoIpoI1, Arvu GUOC"i, BillIe N.osh. M.>rle Geller. Alice
Blevin~, Ann(>tte Merer





Golf team swung into action

Fore! The 1970 Varsity Golf Team teed
off the season with much spirit
and ambition.
During the early practices held under
the critical eye of their new coach,
Mr. Gene Doane, the players
concentrated on perfecting their skills
for the opening matches.
The Blazers relied on the return of
several Varsity lettermen to form
a slrong nucleus for their team

Te-e;"llotf,AtnQkIMOOflfl pn.op;I..... low..11op the twll down the f~lfW"'Y.



Blazers sparkled on the diamond



Blair's 1970 Baseball Team
looked extremely fresh and lively.
Newness typified the entire squad
from the new and inexperienced faces
in the line-up 10 the bright
new Blazer uniforms, and even to
the players' newborn determination
With each practice the team's skills
became increasingly polished
Within weeks the Blazers blossomed
into a fiercely competitive team that
demanded the respect of its opponents
While stubbornly maintaining an

• airtight defense, the Blazers became
accustomed to shelling rival
pitchers. The Blair atlack included
several big guns, as well as
speedy baserunners.
The key position on the team remained
the mound where good performances
could be converted into
Blazer victories

VAI/SITY BASEBAll TEAM - fu" Row· R Seg~1. B. 8oenmer. G. Galtlned. VARSITY 8ASEBAll
TEAM - ',m RoW" I. floth. l O~wes. 8. Hellon. 0 D.owes. 0 IIOJS,d~. H. l ........ s...:on<I Row M
~:;:I~:::.~.S~::::",t.1 Gflts.ngc<, II. johnson. E. Mele_ Thud Row· l. Wolf... P McM~n, G. l!bell, P



Early start boosted track team's chances



Sparked by the determined leadership
of Head Coach Jack Wofford, the
start of the -'970 season found
the lrack team primed to make a
respectable showing in the county
Aiming for excellent physical
condition, the Brazers began each
practice se:ssion by plu~ging through
series of vigorous exerCises
This serious group training paid off
when the Blazers later competed
in their individual specialities
Blair's strength lay in the field
~vents, where outsta~din~ performances
In the broad jump, tnple Jump
and pole vault consistently added
crucial points to the Blazer tally.
Weaker in s0!'!le of the running events,
the team received a boost with the
addition of several winter track team
starters

Senior G,o,y ~ eml>l~ u~ful CfO» country experience In ~ grueling

pte_..-lwotkoul





Press singled out talented Blair athletes

• Honored by their area newspapers
and their school, these eight
Blairites brought glory to
Monlgomery Blair.
We saluted them, demonstraling our
pride for their accomplishments
These athletes excelled in different
sports, yel all shared the
satisfaction of being the best

St<!,o<W.lt.. C.,dou ttonor.ble Menllon. Sen"" un W.hl"" Hor>o<.ble ""entoon,
~1I·"euopolil.n Soccer Te.m AIl·Mel,opI)l'l.n Soc:~. '".m
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Teachers and students relaxed together
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Teachers stressed participation

F.clJlryAlbum
flg 142
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Spirited sophs practiced
for pam-twirler tryouts







Sophomores found
comfort at Blair





















juniors indulged
in pleasant diversions







Hardworking juniors have reached many goals

Next will be senior year





SUPER SEVENTY!
BLAI R ~ BLAZERS

Displayinll '.ilh in 81ai,'s lOOlholl tcam, S"mors iolorm the
community 01 an impendIng hlnd-,.,~r

finally r.ni~ed, tile flashy, original Se"io< Class Hall ,,,Oed. tile .maringly dyn.lmic Sl~,il of Sh"on Wolpoff models onl! of he' creations, Ihe Senior Clns
"Super$llvcnly" pI"

SENIOR CLASSOH!CER5, Ken Sh,f""IP,esi<!entJ. Pal Smith, (Vice Pres....."ll. slm.. 8tellam."
15ec'elary).La.ryS."de,(lreas.."l")



SENIOR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMElLYM[N (1,,,, 'ow) R W ...l.h~w. D. N",lwn. (s«ond ,ow) S. Rosen.,
S,ma O'e,tcrona"lool<slo< approval of he' "mall'C ~loen.I'.Y""le•• 6.Loub<)

m"'s.<geof Ihcweek



Senior class officers slaved
in an effort to keep

the class of '70 Number 1





Eager Seniors watched
Ken Shifrin unveil

the class of 70 pin





First hopefully, and then questioningly

Seniors posed for and received formal proofs





Covered with soapsuds and soaked through

to the skin, Seniors dreamed of their prom

as they scrubbed the endless line of cars.







Class members piled the multitude of papers and

telephone books collected by spirited Seniors

into an already groaning bus



Sexy Liz Sapp modeled t-shirts for friends





· Mock cheerleaders and poms pysched out Blairites







Seniors illuminated parade and seized first prize



Lovely cheerleaders daintily
tripped out onto the field to

cheer on their husky team





Senior year 

a time for hard work and



a time for
well-deserved collapse





In spare moments,

Seniors sought relaxation



Seniors, cheering on their team,

smiled in admiration of the pep band

led by famed trombonist Ken Shifrin





Seniors matched fearless faculty

against student all-stars in
Donkey Basketball clash





Stubborn as donkeys, Seniors led the way







Despite valiant efforts, faculty slipped by students





Individualistic seniors utilized



Seniors dreamed of the future:

a new auditorium

for the Senior Class Play.



and the festivity

of the trip to Montreal





Reflecting on achievements of the class of 70,
Senior Advisor Dr. Curry chuckled at the

remembrance of many anecdotes



As the clock ticked on, the end,

the time we had thought would never come,

drew near





Thinking of the future, I
Seniors made tentative plans "

for the coming year









Bob Zc,dncr discUhe! rhe uflComing ;how wilh new C",w mcmbCl!



Seniors soared forward becoming involved in Blair life
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Twelve years of compulsory education

long division, spelling bees, recess,

algebra,. United States history, literature

Youth has questioned and not been answered

Youth searches for the root of hope.



Education must be the mother of hope
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